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SIMMýERS' BULBS FoPLANTING

wE WANT every reader of THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST
to have a copy of our AUTU.MN CATALOGUE, in which

is offered'the rnost complete and comprehensive Iist of bulbs to be
found in Canada. It's free for the asking. To keep up-to-date
floriculturally your name should be on our mnailing list, and our
varlous Catalogues will be'sent as issued.

.BULBS.-Thousands of people overlook the planting of Spring

Flowering Bulbs in the Fail, and have rnany regrets when they

see t&em blooming in the gardens of their neighbors in the spring.
Send for our Catalogue now, make your selection and plant your
Bulbs out before hard frost cornes, or selection of sorts may be left
to us.

HARDY PENENNIAL PLANTS.-No better time to set these
out than now. They quickly take hold and invariably make flner

and stronger plants, than when planting is done in the. Spring.,

J. A. SIMMERS<'imited, 'PLANSB T R NT ,O.

< THE.

AGRICULTURAL
.COLLEGE WlREOEN

GUELPH September l9th, 1911
ONT.W HAT pursuit or profession offers greater returfts for întelligently directed

W effort than HORTICULTURE in its varions branches. 'The course at
the 0. A. College seeks to lay a foundation in HORTICULTURAL

THEORY AND PRACTICE, and includes instruction in Fruit Growing, Mar-
ket Gardening, Nursery Work, Floriculture and Landscape Gardening. Partic-
ular attention is paid to the practical side of horticulture, and sufficient science

j îr tis studied to give the student a thorough understanding of the principles un-
derlying the varions practical operations performed. The most modern meth-
ods and theories are studied wîth regard to plant propagation, transplanting,
cultivating, fertilizing, pruning, spraying, harvesting, packing, shipping, etc,,
etc.

Send at once for our 1911-1912 Calendar, which gives a detailed out]ine of
the courses offered at this College. it will be mailed free on application to

C.,C CREELMAN, B.8.A., LL.D.,
CLASS IN COLLEGE ORCHARD President.
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Ger4ir%(zimfan ianos
iaros of»resfje

Piano Tone Quality
There is a certain "inde-
finable something " about
the tone of a

Gerhard Heintzman
Piano

that places it on a pedestal as Canada's Greatest
Piano. This is not the result of accident, but honest
endeavour applied by experts through the past fifty
years.

If you have in mind the purchase of a GRAND,
SELF-PLAYER or UPRIGHT PIANO it will be to
your interest to see and hear the

Gerhard Heintzman
at the Industrial Exhibition (south' side in manufactur'er's
Building,) where a special display of exclusive designs is
on exhibition, or in the salesrooms of the NEW GER-
HARD HEINTZMAN BUILDING, 41-43 Queen Street
West, opposite City Hall, where a duplicate of the
Exhibition designs is also on view.

Your present piano will be taken as part payment and
liberal terms arranged for paying the balance.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited
CITY HALL SQUARE, TORONTO



PEACH ThEES
V 350,000 Peach Seedlings were budded

last year by us. This immense block

of seedlings are ail grown from Tennes-

see Natural Bits, which are f ree from

"Yellows" and "Little Beach."

Our buds are taken from strong,

vigorous and healthy young trees, that

PflOTOGRAPHED IN ÂUGUST, 1 910- BLOCK ONE-YEÂ1I PEAOH TREES are known to be " true to name." The

growth this year promises as strong as last year. The above view was taken Iast summer

of a block growing in the next field to our, present block of Beach Buds. Our prices are

the lowest that caretully gîown stock can be sold for. We will be pleased to have you visit

our nurseries-and inspect our stock. WRITE FOR BRICES.

We will have an~ interesting Exhibit at the Toronto Exhibition. Tent oppo-

site Horticultural Building near Dufferin Street Entrance. Cail and see us

Brown -Brothers Co, Nurserymen, Lini ted
BROWN'S NURSERIES, WELLAND CO., ONTARIO

'I i
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SPovECIAL GLASS
FOR GREENHOUSES

C..aarvatorl àI TLoe Dais Lestt4 , Eraffe. Cu*.
Glass uuppld b,' - Toe..t. Bram

GOOD QUAUTY. FLAT, EVEN
THICKNESS, AND WELL CIJT

W. "ale a apecîalty of supplying
Glas$ for vegetable forcing bouses

PILKINGTON BROS.
Toronto, MontreaL Winnipeg, Vancouver

Mention The. Oanadian Horticulturlut when writing

anLNUTa FàLLKMD

CONSIGNMENT ORI F. O. B.

GEO. VIPOND & Co, MONTREAL
BRANCHES: WINN IPEG REGINA OTTAWA

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 0F

EXTRA SEL&CTED BULBS
Also LILIES, IRIS, PHLOX and otherHARDY PLANTS and

NOW IS THE TIME TOPANOE NSRV
PLANTPA r-EONIES NOU NETTNERV

ROBERT T. PINKERTON
709 Eastern Townships Bank Building, -- MONTREAI, Canada

APPLES
To get best returns you should send
to the centres where the fruit is put
into the hands, of those who are to

»use it, and to centres commanding a
large area.

Every shipment handled personally
and. sold privately. Prompt returns
guaranteed. Through Bis of Lading
from any point in Canada.

Information WiZlingIy Given
CABLES---HALCYON -A. B. C Code, 5th Editiori

JAM"E MARSHALL
12 Regent Quay

ABERDEENý - SCOTLAND,

Septeniber, iqi i
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Everythin~ in- Supplies
O0R

FruitPlackersandlEyaporators
We carry a full line of all your requirements, and can fill
your orders without the aiightest deiay. You wel know
what aunoyancaý and Ion of time this wiil save you in your
busy season. No necessity of a weary hunt for your vwant.
We have done that hunting for you and the resuit of Our

labo! in at your disposai.

White Fruit Wrapper
This in a specially prepared Wrapper with which we have

suppiied the Fruit Pacloers for years.

12 x12, IOx 10, 9 x9, 8 x8

Corrugated, Pulp and Lace Barrel Heads.
Corrugated, Lace and Wax Papers for Boxes

Sam pies and Prices Upon ReqUest.

Phone or Wire Orders at Our Expense

THdos. GAIN &IX SON
124 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

FRUIT CROWERS NOTICE
FOR SALE

SIX OR EIGHT HOOP

Apple Barrels
0F THE FINEST QUALITY

We are also agents for The Trenton
<Cold Storage. the finest in Ontario.
Reasonable rates quoted for refrigeration
of Apples. Best shipping facilities by

rail or water.

Phone or Write for Particulars to the

TRENTON COOPERAGE MILLS
LIMITED

TRENTON, ONTARIO

We can furnish you with ail kinds of Ladders-Roped Extension, Single, Step
and Fruit-Picking. Each of these are specially adapted for Fruit- Picking

September, igii
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TALKS ON ADVERTISING
By the Advertising Manager

No. 12
BUSINESS GOING TO WASTE
"Can you tell me Where 1 can get a carload of

apple barres?"-J. _1. L., Quebec.
"Can you t.ell Me if a canvas apple picker is made

ini CanadaY 1~ would hike to, get prices front the
inanufacturer."-J. P. B., Nova Sootia.

The above extracta £rom. two letters receoived, one
day reoently, one tromn Nova Scotia and the other
tromn Q.uebec, are typical of a visas of letters wo aretrequently receiîing fromn subscribers who wish to
Iearn where they can buy certain articles or clashs
of goods, but do not know where they may be se-
cured. They naturally turxi first Vu the advertising
columna of Thle Canadian Ilorticulturist, and failing
to find the desired information there, write to, the
publishers.

But for every one who thus goes te the ýrouble
of writing to the publishers for this information,
how many, thînk you, are there who, de flot think
to write, who put the matter off and forget to do it,
who buy sometning else, or for any one of many meas,-
ona do noV make their wants knowni

Or, how many are there who really could make
use of a certain article, aud wuuld be glati to buy
i, if it were drawn Vo their attention, but Vo, whomi
it lias not occurred that îiV wouid pay them Vo buy
aud use this article?~ There are many such.

This busine4s, which la in reahty a tsà Vo the
manufacturera and dealers, would be readily aecured
did the persons desiring auch gouda know where they
could be ecured. An advertisement in the paper
or papers read by the greatest nuniber of persona
likeiy to, bo interested in these gouda or who cuuld
'nake good use of them, uaually proves the best and
chieapest means of securing is business which is
simply waiting Vo, be picked up.
*Manufacturera or dealers having anything for sale
designed for the use of the fruit grower or the amas-
teur or professional gardener, will find The Cana-
dianl Iorticulturist Vo bo the paper which can be
the greatesV. use in aeeurîng a- large amount of busi-
ness wbi'ch would otherwiae, go Vo, waate. It ia the
publioation ia which this vsas of peuple are vitally
interested, and they nsturally turu Vo its pagea
whon they want Vo know where to buy. anything for
useo in thoir or>ohard or garden.

Thon, too, when reading The (Janadian Horticul-
turist they are thinking aeIong horticultural hues,
and are readilyv impreaýsed with1 any suggestions they
see in its advertiaing pagea. In many cages it prob-
sbly did not ocour te Vhem that thiey wanted a c4er-
tain article until they saw it advertised. Advertis-
ing noV only seOurea business front those, who acý-
tually want the goods but do not know whiere they
may ho secured, Lut will 1locate mnany customers who
previously may noV have beau thiuking o! buying.

The publishers of T2he Canadian Horticultudelt are
carefu ti V publieli only te advertisemnenta of firme
such as they helieve are thoroughly reliable. Thbis
hias b-en the policy of the paper for years IV. read-
ars, accordingly, do nýot hesitate, Vo patronize its
adver Visera.

Theo are, many firme aud iudividuals with wbom
the readers of The (Janadian Hortqieulturit wvould
like Vo do busire-'a were they te learn about tlhem
trougi te columuns of Tha (Janadian Ho-rtjeulturist.

Are you oune of them P If se, why noV get some of
titis busiess which at present is geing Vo waste?

We do not admit Advertisers ta our Columns ex-
cept suck as we &-liève are thoroughly reliable.
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"Landscape Gardening"
Ini planting'a new lawn or remodelling. an old garden it is advisable to,

secuire the services'of an expert-one acquainted with. the pecuhiarities of trees,
slirubs, and plants-to, help in grouping and arranging them in the most ef-
fective way. The grouping of trees and shrubs should be arranged so that they
will produce a harmonious setting that makes the lawn and garden abound in
interest and beauty. ' Let us, who have had over thirty years' experience in

.handling niursery stock, assiîst you in your work. We have recently engaged the
services'of an expert landscape architect (Mr. Max Stolpe), wýho lias had
twenty years experience in Germany, Austria, Switzerland and Canada. Mr.
Stolpe is qualified to 'lay out large parks or private estates, new gardens, cerne-
teries and small garden, lots. Consuit us about planting plans that will help you
to obtain immediate resul 'ts. We solicit correspondence with ahl whio contern-
plate any landseape work.

e D. SMITH, NURSERY
DEPT. - .WINONA, ONTARIO

'I

KING CREENHOUSES«
Ame the moet

MODERN AND PERMANENT
Graenhous that eau bo ronstructed. Yeare of
actual test and the experience of large and maeR
growers have gained for our houses the. reputation ofI
boing the. most satisfactory ever erected for vegetable

.1or flower growmng, or private conservatorie.

k.
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The Pre-Cooling of Fruit
J. A Ruddick, Ottawa, Ont., Dominion Fruit and Cold Storage Commissioner

THE benficial results of pre-cool-ing fruit, especially for long-dis-
tance shipment, are now so gener-

ally admitted and understood that verv
little needs to be said on that point. For

early quick-ripening
apples and tender
fruits, the iport-
ance of having the
temperavure quickly
reduced af ter the
fruit is picked and
packed, cannot be
over - estimated. If
warm fruit is loaded
into an ordinary re-
frigerator car, it is

J. A. Rud&ik several days bei ore
the temperature is brought down to the
minimum, no matter how much ice is
used. For that -reason, the fruit must
be picked in a green condition and be-
fore it bas reached its full 'quality, to
allow for the ripening in transit.

Even though the fruit may arrive at
its destination in a sound condition, the'
quality will not be as good as it would
have been if it had been allowed to have
become more mature before picking.
No matter how green certain fruits maiv
be harvested, the distance which they

can be shipped in iced cars without pre-
cooling is very limited, if they are to
arrive in perfect condition. Pre-cooling
increases the distance for safe shipment,
and thus extends the market enormously.

The term "pre-cooling" bhas been
somnewhat erroneously applied almost ex-
clusively to the method worked -out in
California for the cooling of loaded cars
of fruit and vegetables. Strictly speak-
ing, pre-cooling includes any method of
cooling or, chiffing before shipaient, and
while there are two or three large car
cooling plants in Ca1îfornia, there are
some haîf-dozen smaller plants where the
pre-cooling is carried 'out in the packîng
house. There is no difference in prîn-
ciple, or in the results obtained, other
factors being equal, between car-cooling
and cooling in a warehouse, but cooling
in cars hasý some decided advantages
over the other method, where the conidi-
tions permit of its being adopted,, or'the
volume of the shipments warrant the
necessary expenditure.

The pre-cooling of fruit in cars is car-
ried out in the folîowing manner. As
soon as the cars are loaded, or at least
as soon as possible after loading, they
are broug-ht to the refrigerating plant
and connected to the systemn with flex-

ible ducts which provide for the passàng
of a current of cold air through the car.
The duel which carnîes the inlet, or cold
blast, is attached to a false door which
exactly fits the open door of the car, as
is shown in the illustration on page 206.
The outiets, or suction ducts, are fltted
in the, same manner into one of the
hatches of the ice bunker at each end of
the car. Fans are used on both the
inlet and the returns to promote a rapid
c,;rculation of the cold air. Canvas
baffles are hung temporarily in the car
to deffect the air current so as to force
it between the packages of fruit instead
of passing merely over the surface.

The number of cars which may be
cooled simultaneously is limited only by
the capacity of the refrigerating plant
and the number of connections. The re-
frîgeration required per car .is equal to
about twelve tons of refrigeration for
twenty-four hours; that is to say, if five
cars are to be cooled at once, and within
a reasonable limit of time, it would re-
quire a refrigerator plant of a capacity
of sixty tons of refrigeration in twenty-
four hours.

With suffidient refrigerating power,
cars should be well, cooled in four or five
hours, including the time required for

No. 0
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cannecting and disconnecting the air
ducts, and Iilling the 'bunkers with ice
after cooling is finished. The California
plants use what is known as the "Inter-
mâttent Vacuum System," which lis
coïvered by Canadian Patents. In this
system, there is an arrangement of
valves in the air ducts, the operation of
which, is supposed ta create a partial
vacuum in the car from time ta time, but
the writer is of the opinion that a dùi ect
cur.rent of cold air wvould be quite as
effective in cooling the fruit.

Pre-cooling in cars has the advaritage
that it saves handling, and the fruit is
not exposed to changes of temperature,
as it is in being transferred tram ware-
house ta cars. With plenty of refriger_
ating power, a low, temperature can be
emiployed in car-caoling ta extract the
heat rapidly from the fruit. It is quite
safe ta employ temperatures belaw the
treezing point while the heat is still in
the fruit. A pre-cooled car wiIl carry
very mucli f arther without being re-
iced than ane started with warmn con-
tents.

The only dificulty la the way of adopt-
ing the pre-cooling af cars in Canada is
the cost of equippiiig the necessary
plants. This will be prohibitive except
in districts where there will be a large
number of cars ta be caoled.

We must not forget that cald storage
or pre-cooling will not do everything, or
remove ail the dificulties met witli in
long distance shipment of tender fruit,
or in long keeping of the hardiçr varie-
ties. There bas been infinîtely greater
waste caused by fungus and insect pests
than by lack of cold storage, and there
is much improvement yet ta be made
throuZh the exercise of greater care in

B Yway of making conversation, Ionce said to a man with whomI
was talking: "How would you

go about picking and shipping a lot of
pears?

He looked at me in surprise for a
minute, then replied: "Why, I'd pick
themn or shake them down; then I'd put
them into barrels, nail the head down
gaod and tigh.t, and send them' ta the
nearest market. Haw else would any -
one do it " 1 laughed and changed the
subject, for I did, fot have time ta go
into details just then; but 1 thought that
he surelY must be an Irishman, and only
acc ustomed ta growing "apples of the
earth," as the Frenchi caîl potatoes.

There is no fruit which requires more
careful handling in every particular
than the pear. In the first place I ai-
ways instruct my men how ta, pick, for
1 have often seen the fruit pulied from
the branch and tossed inta the basket.
This is almnost as bad as the Irishman's
way af shaking the tree.

Pears should aiways be turned up, in-
stead of pulied off, and then laid care-
fully inta the basket; for a pear is much
easier bruised than an apple, and being
very juicy will start ta rat much more
quickly. WE OPIOK.

Perhaps one at the most difficuit
things in the handling of pears is to
know just when ta pick them. Tt is
said that you can tell by turning a pear
up, and if it parts readily from the
brancb it is ready ta pick ; but I haveý
found that this is not always ýcorrect,
for some varieties, if left 'until Atheu,

September, 191 i

ditian, a pear must be picked green.
This is especially true when shipping in
barreis, f)Dr pears ripen more quîckiv
in barrels than in small ventiiated
packages.

It would be very difficult ta give an
infallihie rule with regard ta the cor-
rect time of picking pears. Some var-
ieties need ta, be picked much greener
than o thers. Experience is' the best
teacher on that point. In aur orchards we
judge a good mnany of the earlier varie-
ties by their changing from a dark green
ta a Iighter shade, but I know this is
a very indefinite rule,1 and one wauid
bardly become an expert in ane season.
Winter pears may be left on the tree
as long as there is no danger of frost.

BARBEL PÂOKING
While picking is in progress, when

the baskets are fui], they are emptied
into bushel boxes made of slats. It is
a gaod idea ta, plane aff the sharp edges
of these slats before miaking the boxes
up in order ta prevent the pears tram
being cut by themn.

As soon as a load is ready, 1 draw it
into the packing bouse and unlaad it,
but I let the pears remain in the boxes
until they cool off. If pears are packed
as soon as they are picked, they will
sweat. This will cause themn ta ripen
fax more quickly than they otherwise

Later, t bey are emptied an the table
'Ild sorted loto three grades. The differ-
ent -grades are then put into barrels,
boxes or baskets, according ta the n-iar-
ket ta which they are ta be shipped. A
market where the fruit is ail cansumed

Piclking and Packing Pears
W. E. Bemaui, Newcastle, Ont.
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British Columbia Apple Packs
R. rd. Winsw, Vancouver, a. C., Pro,. Hortcultuuist

The four accompanying illustrations
furnish an idea of a number of the most
common commercial packs of apples
used in British Columbia, which bas be-
corne noted for the high quality of its
boxed fruit. They.are flot intended to
show prize-winning or exhibition fruit,
but simply to illustrate the different
packs.

Illustration number one shiows the
common three and a hiaif tier packs. The
box on the left contains seventy-two
apples, packed two and two with
five apples in twO longitudinal rows and
four in the other two. This pack 'is,
therefore, styled a two and two, fo~ur anid
five, seventy-two. The centre pack is
exactly the same, but the longitudinal
rows are five and five. This gives eight
apples more to, the box, making a total
of eighty. The pack is styleil two and
two, five and five, eighty. In thie pack
to the right, two of the rows have six
apples instead of five, giving an addi-
tional increase of eight apples, making
eighty-eight. This is the largest pack
styled three and a haîf tier.

The box to the right in illustration
number two is one size smaller than that
of the eighty-eight in number one. It
therefore contains ninety-six apples, run-
ning two and two, six and six. The
apples in the centre box are again one
size smaller, and run therefore two and
two, six and seven, containing one hun-
dred and four. The apples in the left
box run still one size smaller, with seven
in each longitudinal row. The pack is
therefore a two and two, seven and
seven, one hundred and twelve.

The box on the right, it wiIl be noted,
shows a very neatly finisbed wrap, which
will open out, giving the best impres-
sion. The shiny appearance of the paper
results from putting the smooth side
outwards. This should always hie done.
The two and two, seven and seven, one
hundred and twelve, is a usual and de-
sirable size in dry belt apples. The car-
load of Jornathans which won sweep-
stakes at the National Apple Show in
Vancouver was' very largely this size.
The packs i figure two are aIl styled
four tier.

The packs on the right and left in
figure nunmber three are the famous two

quality of the fruit is rnuch. superior.
Both of these two and three packs have

five layers of apples,, but they are styled
four tier because of the number. That

Common T.hree and a Haif Tier Packs. -Fig. 1.

of the Two and Two, Fouir T'ir Packs. Fig. 2.
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Four of the Principal Four and a Half Tier Packs.-Fig. 4

iree, hundred and thirty-five. Ail packs one It w'ill be noted that in the two and
1 IPZ hundred and eighty-eight and over are two tier packs, there is a uniform in-
ýack styled five >fier. Ail between one hun- crease of eight apples per box, as thre
two dred and thirty-eight and one hundred sizes decrease. In the two and three
ane and seventyt-f1ve are four tier. AIl from packs there is an increasec in the number

,iter- ninety-six to one hundred and twenty- of apples of twelve and thirteen alter-
e of eight are four fier, and ail froin fif ty-six nately. A stuidy of these packs and the
,1an~e ta eighty-.eight are styled three and a comments on tIhem will mnake plain the
two haif fier, while fifty-four dowp to thirty- principle of the diagonal pack.

clred six are three tier.
t'are

sin Commercial Box Packing
:y1ed Robert Thwoips, M.anager St. Catharines Cold Storage and Forwarding Co.
run

Thls N dealing with this subject 1 shall en- barrels that they do flot require the boxes
i bv 1 deavor to do so fron the commercial except on rare occasions. The fruit
n of st-andpoirit. We read and hear a great deaiers as a rule do flot encourage pack-
d ay- deal about the fact that in Ontario no ing and shipping in boxes.
the great qïjantity of aur fruit is packed in We must remnember that western fruit

boxes . While this is true, there are rea- has to be transported long distances,
Ssons to account for i. the, niin mr- 1,, thit it must be securei1v n;itkp<-i in tfrn-c

208
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shortest possible ime from the orchard. the many variations of this pack. Apples
Of course, in the case of Pears and apples carry well and it is a good commercial
this does flot hold good. pack for, new beginners.' The pack, how-

For packing peaches in boxes the ever, that shows off the best and also
four and a hiaîf by eleven by eighteen ýza rries the fruit in as good shape as any
inches is the standard size of box. The is the diagonal, as shown, in Figures
peaches are wrapped and packed in two four and five. The first layer is placedtiers, the diagonal pack being the oniy as in Figure six and the second as inipack that should be used. Figure seven. Each apple rests on theAPPLE PACKS. three below, and there is considerableIn packing apples there are three well gv ihu n riig hs be

defied tyls ofpac usd, vz.,thestyles wiIl allow of variations ranging
into the huadreds.

The straight packed box will hold the
least number of apples of -a given bize,
and the diagonal the largest number,
there being less space wasted. Figa~res

0 eight and aine will show how the dia-

gonal pack is started.

with the ends of the box, or slightly

about an inch and a haîf higher. To
secure a proper crown it is often neces-The "Diagonal" Pack. Figures 4 and 5 sary to turn part of the apples in theTii... figureB repreBent 107 and 120 apples to middle layer, or layers, flatwise, if being

the box.packed on cheek, or vice versa; yet skil-straight pack, the offset, and the dia- f ul selection of the larger apples for thegonal. The straight pack should not be centre will usually make this unneces-
considered a commercial pack. Every sary.
apple is placed directly over another, and In the case of very large apples it isthere can be no give to the package wîth- sometimes impossible' to brîng them lowout more or less bruising. The apples enough at the ends. It then be,çomesmust be almost shaped alike to pack and necessary to lay a cleat at each end-underfill each row and tier. This pack is the cover. Frequent resource to this,shown in Figures one and two. The however, is stroag evidence of faultyapples can be placed either on their side packing. A crown of an inch and a haif
or o end gives a bulge at top and bottom, when
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the hand îs placed upon them and an
attempt made to move them back and
forth there should be no perceptible

slaknes.Yet if there is no bulge, an
otherwise perfect pack will soon become
slack from handling and shrinkage.

<TWO EISSENTmIaL
Two essentials of a perfect pack are

honesty and uniformty-that is, the

69

3 6

Start of the "Diagon&l" Pack. Fig.. 8 and 9
The. diagramn on the. loit ehows the. start of a2.2 "iaozial pack, and that on the right a3-2 Daok

apples in the puiddle or bottom of. a pack
should be just as good as those on top,
and ail perfect.

In packing pears the offset pack is
the one usually adopted, as shown in
Figure ten. The box that should be
used for wrapped pears is eight by eleven
by twenty inches. The boxes should be
made of one piece material and prefer-
ably of spruce or basswood, free from
knots, using coated nails, as these do
flot draw out easily.

Pears should always be wrapped, as
they carry much better. The time con-
sumed la wrapping and packiag thé box
of pears illustrated, containing about
forty pounds net, will vary from eight
to fifteen minutes according to, the size
of the pears and the skill of the packers.

September, 19! 1
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of packing in boxes over barrels or bas-
k4 ets should flot exceed ini apples unwr-ap-
ped twenty-flve per êent. to forty per
cent and in pears or peaches wrapped

over unwrapped 'in baskets or boxes fifty
per cent. to seventy-five per cenit.-thise
estimate includes cost of paper.

Our company hias been packingl in

boxes for leight seasons, using as nxany
as eleven thousand packages in one Seal
son. The demand is increasing and we
are getting better returns eacb year.

Brunswick's Best Varieties Essentially
A. G. Turiney, Provincial Horticulturist, Fredericton, N. B.

lat the possibilities of apple fotund that the namne had previously been ed for sixty c
ing in New Brunswick are givein to anather variety, and there.ore cost of some c

brought more prominently the iiame Dudley Winter was retained surely this cas
ublic, and a new. and increas- for it. This latter name is misleading,, fui a factor E

i our apple lands is being as with us, even this far' north, its limit termining whi
created, it is of in- of season is the end of December or a fitable.

Sterest to note what. littie later, and it is at its best froni the The experie
-Y<~nprt tn bi- first of October to the middle of Nov- entities the ee

pro litaDie iraae
must be based upon

N e the adoption of the
A. G. Turuy 'box as the most pro-
e and suitable metbod of marketing
larieties in which we excel.
ir three leading varieties, as far as
ýxport trade is concernied, are the
ey, Fameuse and Mclntosh Red.
edible ani selling qualities of the

ffhousand trees
n the province
quite hardy,

-ly and beavy
e fruits, prac-
~1 most attrac-
d witb briglit
.ligbt bloomn.
iality is ver'v
,nd early Nov-
sh market the

Ssuccess and
Harctly unfy
be had f rom

ýowever, every
kace is asking
,e been receîv-
>f Agriculture
s5, the niui. er-
ations ta ineet
i that in s..me
the Dudley is

sold last aut
dollars mwent
fifty cents a
one dollar tw
fifty cents f.
grower, and
at five dollars

lid

of the
Is, an<I
power-
in de-
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The Orchard of Joseph Gilbetson, Sirncoe, Ont., wlic la iat year prodoecéd sonne 800 Gbls. of 85 to 90 0/ý No. 11 Applu$.

of the box as the apple package for New
Beunswick will be easier, I expect, than
it is proving to be in some other sections.
We have neyer really got into the barrel
trade, and consequently wiIl have no
prejudices of customn to overcome. Our
newer plantings are being made with
the full expectation of marketing their
products in boxes. By the time these
new commercial orchards are in bearing,
it is more than probable that the box
package will have gained steadily in
,favor and the tendency to use the barrel
be correspondingly lessened.

The packs used most in boxing the
apples for the last year's exhibition were
the two and two and three and two dia-
gonal face, the straiglit, and the two and
two and three and two diaýonal side

Tih. Apples are Graded aad Pacied ini the. Orchu id

high color and natural beauty of appear- greatly enhance their value as box
ance of our most successful varieties apples.

Harvesting andi Marketing the Apple Crop
P. J. Carey, Domiion Fruit Inspector, Toronto

A great awakening-, hias taken' place
among the fruit growers of Ontario
along the fine of the better care of or-
chards.. Many now realize, after an ex-
perience covering nearly half a century,
that the methods of both growing and
handling their fruit have been faulty in
the extreme. Not until this late day,
however, bas it dawned upon themn that
the fruit industry of Ontario is really
the business of the growers after all.
As a resuit of the pronounced movement
that is taking place in general orchard
management, therè will be a vast im-
provement in the quality of the fruit
bereafter packed. A few suggestions,
therefore, along the iune of the pi-oper
harvestinzr and ri:ickinp, nf thp r.w

The proper ladder cails for two re-
quirements, strength -and lighâtness.
There are many makes on the market,
including some gond ones . Perhaps the
most popular, in sections where apples
are largely grown, is the split cedar.
The ladders should be painted and kept
under cover when flot in use.

There are a number of different styles
of baskets, but it is generally conceded
that the haif oval wicker basket, with
solid handies, is the best ail round bas-
ket. The picking bag is used in some
sections. It is the niost rapid method
of gathering the fruit, but it bas the
fault that. it bruises the more tender var-
ieties, unless great care is taken by
the operator.

Septeniber, igt i
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organized, and ail the business will be
directed by this association.

1PIOKINO AND) PAOKING.
In the matter of picking and packing

t he fruit there has been a marked im-
provement. The up-to-date careful or-
chardist will flot allow hired belpi ta
handie his fruit roughly at any stage (f
procedure, Ladders long enough to,
reach to the top of any- tree in the or-
chard and Iight enough ta rest on the
outside of the branches are used. Bas-
kets constructed especially for the pur-
pose are used for picking. Some of
these are made of canvas and some of
splints. In either case -the rim at the
top is placed on the outside so that the
apples will flot be bruised when the bas-
ket is emptied.

The barrels a
in just tight er
livery at the fr
ing the fruit.

The packing
house by a ga
cases by worne
dci the grading
are under a fo
ta have a gene
takes place in
staff of help is
One man faces
the heads in,

re filled and the head put THE first light autuma frasts thatxough ta ensure safe de- T 1usually make their appearance
uit house without bruis- about the first or second week in

September, are but the heralds that warn
is carried on in the fruit the plant lover ta prepare for the heavier
ng of men, and in ai>me and more damaging frosts of later aut-
ni, who are employed ta umn. It is well ta mnake sure of any
or sorting. These people very tender plants out of doors by.plac-
reman, whose duty it is ing them in safe temporary quarters be-
~ral oversight of ail] that fore the appearance of even the early
the fruit house. This liglit frosts mentioned.*

divided to suit conditions. Cuttings of plants such as coleus, ire-
the barrels, another puts sine, ageratum, salvia, labelia and bel-
inother nails and brxands iotrape should be taken before the nights

get chilly and cold, Cuttings of geran-
fruit house bas a room iums can usually be left a week or two
>acking. The apples are later. Even these. however, are better
n the main building and when taken as early in September sis
back into the main build- possible, so as ta get good root devel-
for shipment. The ad- opment before cold weather sets in.

ring a separate roorn is Sharp, dlean pit or lake sand is the
in work comfortably and best material ta root cuttings in. Gond
tn off more work than drainage i.q qlqn vp.rv e.ýntinl tn hi- q1ir-

apples. These, tables ývary in 'capacity
from five to ten barrels, and are just
high enough ta permit a person to stand
and work comfortably. They are wide
enough to allow the apples to be easilv
reached by the people who do the sort-
ing. As each basket is emptied the bar-
rel is carefully shaken, and when level
full a false head, padded, is put on and
the barrel well racked down. This gives
roorn for a layer of apples ta be put on
or in ather words, the barrel is tailed
up before the bead is put in.

1Care is taken in nailing the barrels.

The bilge hoops require small nails, and
if these go through the staves they are
clinchq4ed on .the inside. IBarrels are
nailed before they are filled. Liners are
used for the heads, the samne as are used
for flour barrels, only enough, nails are
driven in ta the hoop ta hold it in its
place. MORE BOX PÂOKNG

Box packing is on the increase. A
few archardists are packing their high-
class and more tender apples in boxes,
and find that it pays, as the increased
prices realized more tban overbalance
the cost and labor of packing in boxes.

cuttings in the last named are shaded
from the bot sun at noon day.

Petunias, these popular summer bar-
der plants, make splendid pot plants for
the windaw in winter, if managed pro-
perly. About the first or second week in
Septeniber after the plants begin ta look
shabby in the border, cut the top growth
well back, leaving about fromn four ta
six Inches of the lower part of each
shoot near the root. If the Weather per-
mits, leave the plants in the border for a
week or ten days until the yaung growth,
starts, or they can be dug at once. A
slight frost does not injure petunias.

Dig up the plants carefully, with a
little soul attached ta the roots if 'possi-
ble. Lt is a good plan ta water the
plants well a short time before'digging
themn. Pot the plants carefully into
small three or four inch pots, according
to the size of the plant, in ratber -zandv
potting soul. Water tbem well once and
set themn in the window. Keep the snil
moist but not soddened until tbey start

weeks' tume, wben thec
Dut six inches in length,
into a two or three size

Floral Notes for September
Wm. Hunt, O.Àk.C.,- Guelph. Ont.'
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base of the growth near the roots. he
single and double flowering types can be
grown from cuttings. Place the cuttings
in some sbarp dlean pit or lake sand-
or even wash sand from the road side-in
pots or shallow well-drained boxes, and
place them in the wvindow in partial
shade. Keep the sand well moistened.
In five or six weeks they sboulcl be ready
to pot off singly into small two and a
haif o~r three inch pots. If repotted into
larger pots later as required, they will
make fine large flowering plants by early
spring, and also furnish a supply of cut-
tings for rootings in Mardi and April
to mnake plants for flowering out of doors
in the summer. The old plants of petun-
ias cannot, as a rule, be kept over suc-
cýssfuIIy for the second summer, so it
is best to raise young plants from seed

e en-
from
as it

ucker
real

drop-
)w it
as it

.n the

briar
is to
have

'is on
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ROSIE LFAF FIG. 1 BRUSi LIUIf FiG.2

that a few of the Rugosa or japanese
roses as well as mariy of the moss roses
have seven or more lobes to each leaf.
On the ordinary hybrid perpetual rose
growtb, however, there are seldom
more than five lobes to each leaf. It is
very difficult even for an expert rose
grower to detect the difference somne-
times, unless a close examination is made
as suggested. As most roses are budded
or grafted low down on the briar or man-
etti stock, it is absolutely necessary to go
right down to the base of the briar or
manetti growth to cut it off. Cutting
off the top is olly a temporary and partial
relief, and resuits in an increased stock
of wild growth the following season.
.Many people allow this briar growth to
growv on until it eventually kilîs out the
rose growtb proper, leaving only a wild
briar instead of a rose bush.

If rose leaves start to drop fromn black
spot or rust the leaves should be raked
or picked up every day and burned. This
will help to prevent the recurrence of
this disease another season. Snr2,vinç
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Indoor Culture of Dutch Bulbs
Rev. Jas., Fletcher, Whitby, Ont.

DUTCHT bulbs possess many advan-tages forý indoor culture. 'They are
inexpensive and of less trouble

than other bouse plants, as they can be
stored awyin the cellar when flot in
bloomn. They stand cold 'whicb' would
destroy other plants. 'They can be de-
pended upon to bloomn when other plants
aire scarce, and in beauty and fragrance
they are not excelled by flowers of any
othýer class.

CULTURE
Their culture is simple, 'but there are

certain principles which must be observ-
ed, or failure will be the resuit. Tbey
must have suitable soit if you wish to
have bulbs for future uise. Some of themn
as hyacintbs and narcissi, when grown
in water give good bloom, but the bulbs
are of no use afterwards. The soul us-
ually recommended for potting bulbs is a
compost consisting of leaf mold, -§and,
and well rotted cow manure in equal
parts. Good garden soil, well enrichedanswers the purpose very well, but there
must be no fresh mnanure in it Or it WÎil

)ssoming is over the bulbs
away in some retired place,
frost, and sparingly watered

Dliage has died down, after
had better be planted in the
eni, and fresb buffbs used in
)r next year's bloom.
uîndow, tomato cans in which
)een made, or boxes, are bet-
rthenware pots, as they give
Dom, and are not so likely to
idly in our heated rooms.

watering again until taken up; if dry,
water sparingly. If the cellar is damp,
it is not suitable, as they are likely t,)
rot. The coolest place you can finid 'is
the best place for tbem. They will stand
light frost without serious injury.

Wherever kept they must be gradualv
accustomned to the ligbt, placing thevn
for several days in partial shade, and
not bringing them to the sunlight until
the foliage is strong enough to, endure
it. Most living rooms in the winter are
too warmý for the successfuî growth of
hulbs; our sleeping rooms suit them bet-
ter. The cooler they are kept the finer
will be the bloom and the longer it will
lasqt. fite planted bulbs do flot require
so long a time in the cellar, as roots are
formed more rapidly. By careful 'man-
agement a continuai succession of bloom
may be secured froin Christmas until
Easter.

A Wild'Plower Garden
R. S. Hegil, Gait, Ont.

I enclose you a snapshot of my wl
flower garden. It is situated on the north
side of the kitchen. The bouse projects
eight feet past the kitchen, whicb makt-s
a very suitable place for it as it zives a
north eastern exposure. The bed is eizht
feet wide by sixteen feet long. It is filled
wiîth plants brought from the woods and
swamp, and planted by mysdlf. It has
taken some years to L-et the collection
together. It is and bas been a source )
pleasure to others and to myseif, and
flot by any meanis the least of the pleas-
ure is the fact that it mnakes a nire corner
at our home.

Mr. Hood'à Wild FI.wer Garde»

AIl the plants arestrong and healthy,
and have large foliage. They have taken
very kindly to their new home. Occas-
ionally during the summer I give themn a
treatý in the shape of a little stimulant,
to which they respond very generously.

There are over two hundred trilliums.
Their blooms were exceptionally large
last spring. Included,also are five varie-
ties of ferns (one fine specimen of the
maid.en-hair variety), three varieties 1cf
lady slippers, thirty-five of the large yel-
low slippers, twelv e of the smal ye llow
variety, and twenty one of the tail or
showy slipper. The top of the rack (&r
slip of several was a 'beautiful shade 1'
pink, others white. One of the showy
variety had three flowers on one stem,
six had two, and the rest one. each.

There are thirty-eight lilies, ranging
in height from two feet to six feet. One
bas twelve dear little graceful blooms 'on
it. Others have fromn one to ten. I have
also several plants of Jack-in-the-pulplt,
blood root, violets, hepatica, false Solo-
mnan s-eal'and May apple. Every one to
bis or ber own taste, but the little wild
flower garden is my favorite.

When spraying, do it thoroughly.
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and yet wiry, but as a safeguard a-niu1ch
in summer and a covering of coarse mani-
ure after hard frost in late autumn, wll
ensure against sudden changes of temn-
perature so detrimental to our perennials
in this climate.

If planted in a border among other
tail growing herbaceous plants, the
pyrethrum does well near the front, filac-
ed at even distances, and in this way,
whep the flowering season is over, it can
be trimmed off, and even if not giving
a second supply of bloom there is a neat

September, 1911

with provision for teniporary heating to
suit our more rigorous climate could
easily be made where )a do1lection of
these plants are grown, as they occupy
a lot of useful space in an ordinary
greenhouse.

It is not~ generally known that the
grovith of the Oleander is of a very
poisonous nature. Great care should be
taken to prevent uny person from eating
the leaves or growth of the plant. This
objectionable fcature detracts f rom the
value of this popular decorative plant.

advan-

eci, but
here is
of the
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GIarden of Mr. Justice wh.ro Two Crope of Ce

Haxvesting Vegetables*
Aë G. Wooly Dod, Calgary, Alta.

f Sept
shou
foot.

ripen.
them

>WS,

ember they are net too war:
Id be well into next summer

This hot or light a place th
In spoil. A little frost v

and as they are better k~
staiks too warm.

dry. Beets require handi
et re- Cut off all the leaves,
; wet, the roots. Be careful
ýssary crown, or the>' willi
a few soft. Store themn in
ýrm te but they must flot be
;hould Parsnips aire about
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each row covered with sand, which will
keep it fromn wilting. These vegetables
should be stored before any danger r)f
severe frost, wîth the exception of the
parsnips, which, as stated, may be left
out ail winter. If your corn and mar-
rows are ail picked before they freeze,
they will keep several weeks in a cool
place.

Growing Two Crops of Celery
Mr. J. Justice, Brrnie

The process is very simple, nnd also
very profitable. The soil is well manured
with thôroughly rotted stable m anure in
the faîl, dug deeply and left rough. In
the spring it îs well pulverized with a dig-
ging fork and nicely smoothed. This h,
done just as soon as possible in the spring
and drillsof spinach sown four -feet
apart. I make the drills with an eight
inch hoe drawing it fiat so as to get as
wide a drill as possible, The seed is

ry are Grown scattereçI in this and raked in. This cro p
ry areGrowu is immense.

Between the spinach rows I sow a lit-
tle fertilizer and work it in with a narrow
scuffler, going over the ground twice be-

m, they will keep fore setting out the celery, which isplant-
.If kept in a to ed on the level, about the minddle of May,

ey wll sroutandor later, oftener later than otherwise.
ey wiI speut nd This crop is blanched by hilling up, and

ili not hurt them, is ready for market about the middle of
ept toc cold tha July. The trenches formed by hilling the

early celery are fertilized, prepared and
ig with more care. planted with late ceiery. I had some loss
,but do flot trim this yeair by the ceiery running to seed,

not to cut into tht~ but it does net often happen. I 'would
bleed and become be very grateful if somne one would tell
a cool, dry place, me how to prevent this.
allowed to f reeze As soon as the spinach is eut the reots
the hardest vege- and remnants are dug in and rotted be-
oots go ver>' deep. fore the earth is needed for hilling.
)difr a trench with
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OUR NEW NATIONAL NOTE
L'ere has never beexi a time when
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neyer laoked optimisim or aggressiveness.
These excellent qualitiees have justified
themiselves within the twelveinonth hy the
'holding of a national apple sh*w 'that sur-
passed even the great apple showvs that had
been held during the previons few years
across the provincial border lx> the south.
The fact that the chief award was captured
by B3ritish Columbia fruit in oDven competi-
tioen with the Lest that the fruit world of
Aimerica at least could irodu-c, ha& Lýiven a
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PRE-COOLING FRUIT
Cëommissioner Ruddick's contribution in

this issue, on the pre-cooling of fruit, calîs
attention to. an iinprovement in our meth-ods of handling fruit that the future stili
has in store. Its day is f ast coming. There
are sections already in British Columbia
where the growers, being forced. te ship
their fruit long distances, alneady recognize
the need for some such system.

Already growers in' the Niagara district
have been gathering information with the
view of installing a.pne-ýcooling plant. The
time for sncb action may not yet be ripe,
but the neessity will Lecome sO great ers
long that further delay wilI not longer be
advisable.

Our request in our Iast issue for informa-
tion concerning the late Charles Arnold,
wvho originated the Ontario anple, bas borne
fruit. We nowv have the add1ress of a son
and daupj'ter of Mr. Arnold, bothof whom
are familiar with his work and one of wbom
has kindly con3ented to, furnish an article
concerning the samne for an early issue of
The CIanadian Horticulturist.

A re-ader of The Canadian Hoýrticulturist.
who resides in the Niagara District, and
who bas had seine exnerience -witb irriga-
tion Problemis, bas written us beartily com-
mending our sugge_,stion that the Ontario
government should investigate the pos-sibili-
ties of irrigating p)ortio-ns of tbe Niagara
fruit belt frein the Welland canal. More
on this subjeet -will be publisbed later.

As far as the holding of a national a pple
show is -concerned Ontario apple growers
secin to have forgotten the motto, "Nothing
venture, nothing win," or bave they got it
twisted into xiothing venture nothing lose?

This Issue
While net the largest in number of pages,

fwo believe that this, issue of The Canadjan
Horticulturist is the strongest f rom an edi-
torial and news standpoint, and in its edu-
cational character, that we have ever is-
sued. We venture to say that numerous
bulletins have been issued under govern-
mental auspices, Loth in the United States
and Canada, dealing with the packing of
fruit, that do flot contain the same amount
of helpful, valuable. thnely information as
dofes this issue of The Canadian Florticul-
turist, for are they as profusely illustrated.

Nevertheless we are sorry that this num-
'ber is nlot stili better. Some, of our best
articles., unfortunately, have been crowded
out. These include one on "Cooperation in
Ontario," by P. W., Rodgetts, provincial
director of horticulture, which we purpose
running as the introductory article in our
next issue. Another strong article, "1Edu-ý
cational Work in Fruit Packing," by R. M.
Winslow of British Columbia, bas also had
to, be held over although it wvas Mn. Wins
low's main article. the information on fruit
packing, given elsewhere in thia issue, hav-
ing been sent by him, merely to illustrate
the ýphotograDhs.' However. these and some
other good. ones will be published later when
thev will probably be ail the more intenest-
ing for having beeii kept over.

Should any of our readers who love flow-
ers best feel that their departments have
l.een somewhat, ovenshadoaved in this issue
we trust that they will forgive us this time.

We are planning to more than make it up
to them. Next year we purpose publishing
a series of twelve articles in The Canadian
Honticulturist, one in each issue, describing
some of the best amateur gardens we know
of in Canada. These gardons are now being
seiected with a view to the interest of their
special features. This mucli we can say.
Some of them are located in Ottawa, To-
ronto and Hiamilton. We expeet to choose
the others ini sinaller places. If you know
of any gardens that you would like to sce
described we invite you to write to us. Each
article will 'be profusely illustnated. AI-
ready thnee well known authorities on gar-
dening subjects have kindly consented to
assiat us in the prenaration. of these arti-
cles. They will be the most interesting
series of artices that have ever appeared in
The Canadian Hlorticulturist.

Do you ever stop to think of the splendid
value we give yon when we furnish The
Canadian Horticulturiat once a month for
only sixty cents a yearP As far as we know
there is no other horticultural publication
on this continent or in Great Britain of the
same class as The Canadjan Horticulturist
that charges less than one dollar a year.
Don't yen think that we deserve your assist-
ance, and won't You help us by showing
this issue of The Canadian Horticulturist
to sonie of your friends who are interested
in borticultunal subjecte and obtaining their
subscriptions P For your trouble we will.
send von a fountain pen or somes other flice
preminm. One gentleman, a lawyer in To-
ronto with only a amall garden, recently
nqid for five subacriptions to The Canadian
Horticulturiat. they to be sent to five of
bis frienda.

I t paysý to advertizt. Try ht.

IN NURSERY STOCK
d Leading Novelties in Fruits, Orna-

Roses, and Herbaceous Penennials-
tnd disease, true to name-grown in
i this latitude is exceptionally hardy.
vs the Best Satisfaction for Ail Pur-

BOXED APPLES
COMMAND BETTER MONEY

We make the Proper Box at the
Right Price.

Send your orcler large or small,
early, and assure prompt delivery.

Be first in the market with the
most saleable fruit.
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J. D0. McCREGOR & CO.
64 Waller Street Phone 3062

OTTAWA, ONT.

Fruit Brokers and Com-
mission Merchants

YOUR CONSIGNMENTS
SSOL ICITED

Notes on Britains Apple Markets
Grant S. Peart, Burlhngton, Ont.

in the near future, it îa
pie growers and dealers
ýýts. It is probable that
apples will be sold on

la season as of yore. A
the.se markets may then

a f ew conclusions taken
On of opinions that have
:perience of British and
ien on flritain's appie
liad the good fortune to

~Past winter. Readers
we-ver, that the best of
Ssubleet of muarkets ia

os. The objeot of this
lino of ideas ('whioh may
as) but whi ch will prob-
to Canadian shippers.
,mter distinctiy demanda
les, the dessert type for
de; No. 1., cooking and
the generaI trade and
inferior stock, No. 2's,

;es alone. With refer-

special'trade or at a time when there is a
ahortage in standards.

Six appie ahippers, representing different
parts of Ontario, when asked to naine the
best paying varieties of aipples, taking oee
year with another froin the exporter's point
of view, gave the foilowiug Iist. The vani-
et! os given are placed approxiinately ini the
order of their seiling value:

Four~ exportera uamed the King, three the
Snow, one the Molntosh, five the 6Spy, oue
the Ribsbon, ail the Baldwin, four the G.
Russet, ail the R. 1. Greeuing, three the
Stark and one the Bon iavis.

Onlv apples of a fancy and No. 1. grade
should be paoked in boxes. Relative net
prioeýý receîved by shippers, for Ne. 2's,
per box aud harrel, are about the saine.
While as a generad ruis botter sales are
aocouinted for high grade fruit in boxes
when free frein competition with inferior
grades in boxes.

The dessert trade demanda appies of me-
diumn aise. Suoh fruit ia retailed liv thp
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way the markets of the Midlands, the North
of England and Scotland handie Ontario
apples to better advantage than the South
of England ignd'Ireland. The latter are the
apple growing districts which keep the bon-
don market and those of Ireland compar-
atively well supplied. However, these ap-
pies are largely of cooking sorts, se, that
even in these markets littie, competition
can be feared with dessert varieties.

Tlîen againthe Midlands, typifiedby Bir-
mingham, are very strong purchasers of
Russet ap pies. of ail sorts, including the
Ribiýton, RoxbXtry and Golden Russets. The
north of England and Scotlanid also seem
to want red apples, wdiich ineans that the
Spy, Baldwin, King and Ben Davis are pre-
ferred by the Northern consumers. For
large quantities of box app'les. Glasgow ap-
pears týo hoE one of the, best markets, while
iÂverpool is equally as good for large ahip-
ments of barrels. Both these places are
heavy distributing centres, buyers from,
other towns and cities puroliasing their
supplies in them. Bristol is developing into
a gjood market, but nothing should be sent
there beforeý lovember first, since it la ini
theý heart of an apple growing district. Hull
has an export trade witb the continent 'of
Europe, snd for Vhis requires Baldwin,
King, Ben Davis and Golden Ruisset in
boxes. The important factor in their trade
is that the fruit must Le capable of long

reciation of
" 1 have
and find AV

Richmond

Subscription now.

Room for Improvement
E. M. Straight, Macdonald College, Que.

Some days ago we visited the fruit auc-
tien rons in Montreal. The display of C-al-
ifornia fruit was large and very fine. The
thing which struck us as being the most
remark able was the way in wbich it was
packed. We have a long way yet'Vo go, in
Quebec. before we lnay sucoessfully compete
with the California packer. Care in placing,
care in grading, care in the arrangement of
color characterized every package. The
package goes farther than we think--much
farther. We could point you out stuff that
day that the farier, used to first--class fruit
and vegetables freali fromt the field6, would
not est; yet, largely because of its pack-

*age, îV sold.
Not only beauty of package must be con-

sidered, but strength is equally important.
In every case the Western fruit man did
noV give sufficient attention Vo this, ai-
though hie usually did. In car lot. the
weight on the bottom layer la very great.
Any breakage in these packages or others
means much bass to the grower.'

A gentleman from Canada, travelling in
Egypt, writes to the Department of Trade
and Commerce to îsay that apples in Egypt
coat two shillings eacli. He recently had
eaten some wiceh were of a very fine var-
iety. He states tha.t thore is a splendid
opportunity for Canadian apples in the
Levant, and adds: "These wealthy princes
and people of Egypt who own haîf the Bos-
phorus pay an y price when they want any-
thing. My f riexd seemed not the least
concerned that apples should cost him 50
cents a-piece." I f an attempt were made
to ship apples Vo Egypt, the correspondent
of Vhe departinent believes that a harvest
would be reaped.

DOUGLAS GARDENS
OAKVILLE ONTARIO

PIE ONJ6IES
The followin collections are selections tram

the General ufist of 44 varietoes described-
with other gond thinge-in our laU Planting
LIst now ready, viz:
One Dollar Coli., 3 varletlcs $1 S.00
Norlako Coli., 10 varleties .. 3.50
Douglas Coli., 10 varieties .. 6.00
N. W. Special $5 Coli., 7 varieties, 5.00

Send name and address If your naine la not
now on our maing list

JOHN CA VERS

FRUIT BROKER AND AUCTIONEER'
For SIXTEEN years 1 have received

enorolous consignmuents of APPLES from
Nova Scotian growers and Associations,
always giving complete satisfaction to
senders.

Your Consignmnents Are Solicited
Best Sales, Personal Attention and

Promptoet Returns Guaranteed
Offlee, Warehiuses and Wharf-

Sale Rooms: 18 Pudding Lan., London, LC.

BALL FARM, NIAGARA-ON-TrHE-LAKE,,

August lst, 1911.

e large blocks of Pedigreed Cherries,
Plums and bush fruits we planted last
to tell you the results are in every way
e few trees put in this spring do flot
Sfali plant, either ini growth or take.

atbly mnore of the spring planted trees,
much shorter. In future we plant in

D. A. R. RODGERS

freeze
lias in
e land
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H« eJ.ASàH
(M.uulrr Toronto Board of Trade)

WHOLESALE
FRUIT MERCHANT

44 Churcli St., Toronto, Ont.
.TPECIAL7YF: Fan

Frit and 1

SEND FRu STA.1

Youc
fromn

cy Home Growvn

Cold Storage Fruit,
Warehouse

Finest Apple Rooms in the Dominion for
£XPORT AND LOCAL TRADE

Speolal Rooms for A&ll Kinds of Perîshab'e
Goodis.

THE CANADA COU) STORAGE CO.
LIMITED

53 WILLIAM STRUtET«, MONTRtEAL

Packing Apples in Barrels
The management of the Norfolk Fruit

GrOwers' Àseociation (Ont.) bas sent a éir-
cular lettier to its members givinig the fol-
lowing suggestions in regard to the pack-
ing of fruit:-

Get Your ladders, picking baskets- pack-
ing table, stemmier, press, leveler and plank
on hand, also engage your piokers and pack-
ers s0 that when your apples are ready to
pack yon are in a posxt1 on to do so.

Picking should Le done with care. Hamdie
the apples s0 that they will not be bruised.
Neyer pick applea off the ground and put
in the barrels with Handpioked No. 1 or No.
2apples.
Drive ail quarter hops dýown firmly and

nail with three nails in eacli upper quarter
hoop. Thon drive hoo>ps weil down on the
end of the harrel witb poorest hoad, and
nail four nails. Thon hýead lino by using
four nails in each headliner. Exorcise care
in headlining and drive nails ýslanting. If
nails show through to eutside of barrol
don't clinch but takoe out and drive right
s0 it does not show through. Now, take
out the othor end of the barrel and clinch
the quarter hoop nails. Use one and a
quartor-inch wire nails. Next stencil your
barrol.

Get overythinï
If using papel

the barrel. ýWit
stem your facors
age size of grade
evory apple is a
beat culor you b
should ziot have
vmir fný.Q 1-f+

.'i1way8
tion of
or and
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if ii isn't

an Eaetran,

it isiz't

a Kodak.

KODAK.
ineans more than a mere, vacation ac-
cessory. It means home pictures, U a
portraits of one's family and friends,
'ntimate pictures that becomne priceless
as the years go by.

And picture making is very simple by the
Kodak system. Ask your dealer or write us
for "At Home with tbe Kodak, a beauti-
fully illustrated bookiet about home picture
making, that flot oniy shows the pleasing
results that can easily be obtained, but shows
how. tey are made.

CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED
TORONTO, CANADA
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to the foregoing instructions, as yoa are
personally responsible.

I m po tan an U se ul ookDon't allow your barrls to get wet etherk befor: or after packing. When apples areTI LA IANIm penal Bankpke ihrlaoncnorlcena0H AADA F CAN ADA shcltered cool place with plenty of ventila-APPLE GROWR' GUIDE HEAD OFFICE TORONTO tion.mmessoldhl ulu
Thi isthelatst nd ostup-o-dte apital Authorized, $10,0,000OO.00 reputation inhonest packing of plswork onx Apl Cutr Ç efr h Cpital Subscribed 5,913,000.00publie. It aî bee p~read by Lbnu
Wooveronso ongseretry f te O- apital PaikL.up. 5,75,000.00

peimntSaton fo alieln epe, Reservre Fund 5,775,000.00 PRINCALNOE

evrypeso iteete i Apl Goin. rache n AffRIle tholhu British Columbia NotesThebet oo onth objcteve isud.th Domiion ofICaada Superintendent R. W. Allen of the Ore-
potpid $.6.Drfb ony rdr ad atat f rei go(n AgriuoItural Coleoge Experirnent Sta-

immed vaiabl iman pat o th woidtion at TTmatila addressed Britishi Columbia
WILLAM RIGS, Pbliherfruit growyers irx a three weeks' series of lev-
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BARCHARD 00., LIMITED
APPLE BOXES

135-151 DUKE STREET,

WFUTE FOR QUOYATIONS TORONTO
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torical work on the broadest linos;- that the
services lie engaged of Prof. B. k. Etohe-
verry, head of the irrigation departmnent of
thse University of California, to investigate
and report, .with recommendations, on the
distribution and use of water in thse irri-
gated districts of Britishs Columbia, and
that an assistant be engaged for Mr. R. M.
Winslow to affsist in thse general secretarial
work of the horticultural brandi of the De-
partment of Agriculture.

Western Annapolis Valley, N. S.
R. J. Messcag#r

One of the best tisings that has hasppened
in the fruit beit this season was thse he«,ivy
ramn that f el August 16. The unusual hot
weather began to affect thse apple crop botis
in retarding thse growth and aise in caus-
inz a droD. The rain freshened vegetation,
and by Augurt 19 the apples were showing
np better. This is Nova Scotia's record-
breaking vear. Some place thse number at
one ýand a quarter million barrels of expert
fruit. True it is that thse fruit wihl alinost
ail barrel, for it is thse exception to find
spot or wo>rmy fruit.

Anotixer sign of iiprovemient and encour-
agement is the rapid growth of cooperative
shipping associations. In April of titis
year there were niue societies. Now twenty-
three are working, the greater numiser hav-
ing tiseir own wareisouses either buit or in
course of construction. There is aise a
central association formed te ansalgamate
the individual associations. A man has, been
sent te. tise West te negotîate salos of ap-
pies and lias already placed some .20,000
barrels cf Gravensteins at good prices, as
well as la-ter fruit.

Thse Gravenstein crop is simply immense.
Every tree in Nova Seotia seemas to have
a f ull load. The <crop of this variety alone
p)ro-mises from two hundred and twenty te
tisree isundred thousand barrels.

The great problem. facing the people cf
Nova Scotia tisis seasex' for thse first tisne
is thse isandling of tise fruit, net only in
picking but also in warehousing and trans-
portation. Prices are a thing cf tise future,
,is eperatora are net in a isurry te quote.
R. J. Grahamu of Belleville, Ontario, who
hia,, a, number of evaporaters through tise
viley and wiso expects te ba~ve these ail run-
ning in full blast this season, is aise buy-
ing apples for expert. He is offering $1.50
tree ruai, or an advanoe of twenty-five cents
for packed fruit.
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IMPORT. YOUR BULBS Sond with me; 1I mport every year an-d gto h
highest quality of 8sring flowering bulbe., Write for

Bu . MORTIMER 13EZZO particulars and pri ea.ïSubImporter - Berlin, Ontario

A fence of this 'kind only 16 to 23e. per rtrnning foot.' Shipped in' rels. Anyone can Put
It on the poste wjthout special tools. W e were the originators of this fence. Have sold
heundreds of miles for encicsing parks, Iawns, gardens, cemeteries. churches. station grounds.
etc.. etc. $upplied in any lengthis desired, ' nd paiuted either white or green,. Also. Parso
Fences and Gates, Netting, Baskets. Mats. P

7
ence Tools, etc. etc. Ask for our 1911 catalog.

the inost complets fence catalog ever publislhed.

THE PAGE WIRE FENO! CO., LTD,Walkervllle, Ont.
I~nee*.Tooto (o. K;ig ad Atiantie Ave. Mnea,0-17ot D eStW.St. John.57 Dock St

The largest fence and gate manufacturr in Cana»i. 507
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Fal Planting

usual price. Many barrels of apples are
going to Western Canada, where packing
comoany agents are opening new markets.

Silver leaf disease is reported in Berwick
orchards.

The quality of the tornato fruits is ex-
ceptionally good, though green ones are
droppi-g.

Montreal
E. H. Wartuian Domiion Fruit Inipector

The large cities draw*from far and near
te supply their wantis. To-day (August
15) a car of appleal arrived from Woodstock,
N. B. 'The variety, Crimson Beauty,
graded No. 2. It is a nice, clean, briglit
red apple of small size-about the sanie tex-
ture as the Astrachan, but flot so good in
quality. Their rleaniioss and briglitue,s sold
theni well,.

This ap i le, if thinned wvell on the tree,ought ta make a good box apple for Eng-
land. Bright red aiDples are always in de-
mand, and to date this vear theýy are -very
scarce. I ama of the opinion that the hot
waves lasted ton) long tn give color on early
varieties. There are many oirchards in which
you could have hung a thernieter on the
isunny side of the tree and it would bave
gone up to one hundred and ten degrees
Fahrenheit. As an old French lady on Bon-
seýcour Market said of her apples, "They be
baked."

Eight cars of California fruits were sold
at the fruit auction on August 14th. There
were peaches, peýars, pluina, grapKs and nec-
tarines. Ail were eold in an hour and a
haif at fair prices. The r)aeking and quai-ity of the fruit, wore Loth gid

The flrst shipnent of aiples for Englind
sailed fromn this port on Amuýit, 13th. This
is the earlie.t 1 vcan remnemb-r, Briihtc-
ored fruit, well graded and Ianding in Lood
order, ougbt t> do WEIl1. Fruit has heen
selling at high pricos ai season here-too
high for many to fill up) ail their eases.

September, 191 I
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squash.* Striped cucuniber beeties. are re-
sponsible for its spread, and in dry, hot
weather 'it spreads rapidly. The aff ected
plants wiit and eventually die. By break-
ing an affected vine and rubbing the ends
together, a certain ropiness wiii be noticed,
when the parts are pulled apart, if the true
wilt is prosent. Pull up diseased vines and
burn. Kili the squash beetie. That is al
yen can do.

The truck farmers around Montreal sureiy
know their business, and it is one not easy
to learn. Lnd is worth -bwenty-five cents
a foot for market garden purposes. These
men by their strict application te business
have Lecome independently we-ilthy and are
known ail over the countryside. Melons-
well,, wo won't say the Montreal melon-
speaks for itself. -Roe is where you may
find acres of cold frame. Beside that, we
have some teýn or tweive acres under green-
house .LYlwý on the isiand. On the whole
the qight is gool to, look at and not te he
fargrotten so-eni.

Mi-cdonaid Coilege is effering some special
itinde"meýit-, t-> farmers and fariners' sons
ta attend thie college this coming session.
Tinder pres2nt arrangement the cost of a
coliege education is slight indeed, and the
opportunity for the young man is great. A
card to the Registrar brine, full informa-
tien.

Niagaïra District Notes
L.. Woolvertn,, Grimsby, Ont,

A succe-ssion of disasters has visited the
fruit groweprs of this usually favorod section
thi,ý seasý)n. Tho long extended drought
of May, June and part of July made straw-
berries and raspherries a very short crep.
The very bushes of the latter were withered
and dried up before their time. Thon camne
high wind st-orms, whieh played havoc with
plums, peirs and apples, covering the
gro-und with immature fruit, teo green for
marketing; and, te, cap the climax, there
followved about August flrst auch an electric
and hail steorm as nobody living remnembers
the like. Now a largo portion of our appies,
pluma and peaches esceaping the wind are
cut and bruisýed by tho peiting hail, se that
they are retting on the trees and are se
blemishod as te ho unsalabie. Pes.rs, espe-
cially tho later kinda, are loast injured,
their forai appirentlv having caused the
hail to glanco off wvithout cuttîng the skin,
but grapes have suffered aicet of all fruits.

Bi~t worse than wind or bail or drought
ie a oomparativoly new evil known as "Lit-
tle Peaoh." Akin te Yellows, but differont,
and if anvthing, more dis-'strons. It lias
alarmed <Janadian peaoh growers lest it
should become in Ont~ario the scourge whioh

IANADJAN, HIIRTICULTURIST

SANITARY, ARTISTIC and ]PJREPROOJ' ig the. verdict

Metallic Ceilings and -Walls
and they are mnoderately priced and ne eaaily laid. A splendid.

mo' z.eu 0*i. 0 wor i range of now and standard
do designe to select rm

-. TA duo faiîbt ofZd Write ma for artlstie bookiet tell
TA# hiltopm OfX#ii ron. g il about tbem. Pliou* Park. Sm.

MlAN UFACTIUER»

nu5

T Osecure the best results, manure must be spread witha machine, because fork-spreading wastes manure,
wastes Urne, wastes energy, and wastes opportunities

for încreaelng the Income which a farm. la capable of yieldîng.
lu progressive communities you will find that mest of the

manure spreaders in use bear the I H C trade-mark. Pro-
gressive farmeérs take no chances on their crop insurance.
They want absolute assurance before they decide.

Before they bought I H'C manure spreaders, they found
that they were simple lu design-unusual ln streu"gth-and
remnarkably effcient.

They found the power transmaitting mecbanismn the most
durable used on any machine, because the beater gear wa&
held la a single casting which prevented the gears f rom spring-'
îng out of aligameut and cutting the teeth. They found that
the long, square, chisel poiuted teeth insured positive pulver-
izing of ail manure; that the teeth were long enough te tear
the manure te pieces before it wedged against the bars; that
the teeth did net rm the bars; tbat the beater was large enough
la diameter se it did net wlnd. They found that the rollers
wliich. supported the apron,were large, that the apron mnoved
easlly; and that self-aligning relier bearings on the main
drive axie flot oui y reduced the draft but prevented the axIe
frein binding, and cutting the aille brackets, a fauît net un-

Corn King Cloverleaf
Yeu have cholce of these two styles. Eacb

style la made ln several sizes te meet every
condition.

Don't plant anether crop before you see the
iIlH C local agent. Let him tell you ail the
facts. Let hlmn peint out the many advan-
tages of an 1 H C spreader. Pick eut the
one that suite you best. Get catalogues frorn
hlm, or, if yen prefer, write nearest branch
bouse for any information you desire.

CANAIIIAN BRAiNCHIES-Internationalj larvuter ComanyoM
LononMonrei. ort Bttlfor, Otaa. egiaSaskat.oa,

International lHmrves.tr Company of Anierice
Chicao (Incorporated) U S A
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SPECIAL NO. 26 -' to yourExpr..,s office1ý1re-1IY $500o

8BEAUTIFUL HOUSE PLANTS
AND

+100 Chulce Win er Flowéring Bulbs,
AUl for$5O

W. stake our reputation on this speciai«»Bargain. The. most Careful buyer Cannot
select better quality o e oefrti

mone. Ti. pantare ail thrifty and~healthy; of full bioomning size, adso
onlyas wll d we1 in the. ordinary bôrne

atmospbere. The bulbe are thoe thatare sure to bloom and thrive andi give de-light t0 the. inmates of the home ail
thropgh the. long Canadian winter. Senid
us $5.00 and we wili express to yon as
foliow

1 p

1 Bu

12 Fi
12 Di
12 Ch
12 Su
12 Do
12 Doi
2 Ch
2 Bae

Cultu
Bulbe
we ma

Tiie
bloom
theqe 1:

This

TH1E I
BROC]

PLANTS
Loies Ostricii Plume Fern.
ne Boston Fern.
lendld Cines. Primroi3e.'
autiful C.Yciamen.
re Begonai.
.nog AÂearaffns I'ern

-J.) -r
colors).

I colore). j
i assortment.

essortment.

e Plants andi
taiog, wbich

ne ses-
speak-
it was

t very
in the
and I

bave been growýing many Japanese pluma
and whether thev have any reason to, think
they are in any way blamnable for Little
Peacli.

The whole district between Beamsville
and Hamilton along the line of the H. G;.
& B. trolley le being devoted to fruit grow-
ing, but not in large fruit farina as for-
merly. The on. hundred-arre farine are be-
ing eut up i uts ten and fifteen-ace plots
and being better ellltivated and 1,etter
nruned and aprayed, and thus several £am-
ilies are better suipported than the (>ne origi-
nal owner, who had more than h. could cul-
tlvate.

The Benefits of Cold Storage
J. A.* Radduek, Coid Storage Commisiuer, O)tiava

if 1 were asked why I think cold storage
le useful in han dlin g late fali or~ wintervarietiea of apples, 1 wonid( put the case
something like this: A large perentagze of
ail apDles become monre or lee-s wasty and
over-rine before tbey reach the lor)luiner.
-Now, that is partIv the resuit of injuries~which the apDles reoeive in the picking and
hand!ing, and it is partly boca use they are
held for a f ew weeks a0t t00 Iligh a tempoýra-
'ire. Even our latest varieties are expos-
eto temperatures whioh are not '3u1fficilent-

ly low t-o check these 15f. proceeses in time.
and la consequience a large percentage of
the anples htcoine over-ripe and. wasty te-
fore they reacb the lixait of their season-
the season that tbay nxay b. expected to
b. good in.

Coki storage will not prevent ail thie
wste. There lsa s mnuch roomn for improve-
ment in the. handling of applea so as to pre-
vent bruisesý and sl,,n punetures of one
kind and another, as .bere le in~ the. appli-
cation of cold storage If You have vour
apples perfect, sc>und ln the skin, wlth no
bruises and no puncturns of any ldnd so
that the moulde cannot id eixtrance, wln-
ter, varieties will keep a long time even
without cold storage; bui with the. aid cyf
coIl1 &torage vou ean exft,.id their sesson,
and tho&e which are not quit. so 'perfýct

STEM'S il

N
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You caný cultivat, be-
twen brrybushes wheu

th Bssl Garden Dise
Rarrow le eloseti up, or 4urider fruit trees with
vîjngs added. Adjustabie-for single herse,or Iight two horse barrow. Loi, or hlghseat. B.eversible-In-Throw te Ont Throw.liemember, no harrmw le gennine withontBiesell naine stanived on If. Ask local 'leal-
er afr>ut Lii. Bissell or write D.pt. N~ for
Catalog.

T. E. Bisse1 Co. Mt., EIora, Ont.

Tlhe Bissel
GARDEN HIARROW

See advertisement of Bissell Orohard
Dise, page xiv.
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front the Bridge to Rochester, you will find
every little village lias one or more big cold
storage warehouses for apples. The fruit
îe taken right front the orchards into these
placez and stored there. These apples are
mostly for the home trade and they are kept
in storage untîl they are required.

~ SOCIETY NOTES
We invite the «Élcers of liorti-

cultural Societ&es î.o send in shiort,
pithy reports or work that would in-
terest members of other liortiulu-

1 rati 8ocîeties.

KINGSTON
iho Kingston Society lias issued a band-

soins prize Eist for an exzhibition to, be held
in the armories, September 13 and 14.
Thiere wiIl be an admission charge*of twen-
ty-five cents for adulte and fifteen cents lrr
children.. A charge of ten cents, is made for
each entry, fifteen entriez for a dollar. *Any
additional entriez over fift.een oat five, cents
each.

Prises of as high as three, two and one
dollar are offered in some of thse fruit sec-
tiens. Most of the prizes are on a bas of
one dollar, &eventy-five and fifty cents each.
j- his basis iýs foilowed in the vegetable, plant
andi cut floweri sectioàs. Thez'e are fiity-niine
classes for fruit, forty-seven for vegetables,
thirty-seeven for plants and forty-three for
cut fiowers. Thea aocîiety has held an annual
exhibiition for several years. The secretary
ile A. W. MoLean, 91 Clarence otreet.

TORONTO
Thse invitation of the president of the To-

ronto H1orticultural Society, Mr. MacKen-
drick, to visit hie gardons at hie island
home, 7 Chippewa avenue, on Saturday,
August 19, front- three t-o eight, was lergely
taken advantage of by the members and
their friends. The Toronto Horticultural
So-ciety ie fortunate in its president. His
constructive policiez and personal magnet-
isnt have brought, new lii e to the f nithful
organisation tha.t lias labored so long in the
public interest, and hie enthusiasin las now
given to this ecciety the strength necessa.ry
to cope with tihe problemes ahead in the cain-
paign-"Beautify Toronto."

Many amateurs grow too many kinds of
plants; they orowd their beds, borders and

r
'I

IRELIABLE ENGINES FOR TUE FARM
RELIABILITY is the flrst consideration in Af~ selection of a Gasoline

Engine. You want an Engine which will give you good service in Winter and
Summer-*-Wet Weatluer and Dry-an Engin e which will always respond when
you want it.

OLDS ENGINES are famous the World over for Reliability.and Economy.

They are so Simple that anyone, no matter how inexperienced, can, with a
littie care, operate them with perfect success.

They cost next to nothing for Maintenance, and so littie to Operate, that
anyone who lias use for Power cannot afford to be without one or more of these
Engines.

BE SEEN IN OPERATION
'0 EXHIBITION

BULBSý
Plant Now For

SPRING FLOWERS
There is no season of the year when
Flowers are enjoyed more than in the
Spring. Bulbs plantc-d this Fall will
flower almost as soon as the snow 15

oD.Pianted in pots. they can be
Eowerýed in thie bouse iuring t he winter

Send to-day for our Beautîful Bulb
Catalogue. It gives a list of Special
offers. -

Mention this paper and it will be sent
free.

DupuycaeU'f' Ferguson
38 Jacques Cartier Square

MONTREAL, P.Q,

APPLES
J. & H. GOODWIN

Manchester, Liverpool and Hull

TH OS. RUSSELL
GLASGOW

E. H. LEWIS & SON
LONDON

XVili be pleased to keep you advised
i-egarding the condition of the European
Markets. If you have any Apples for
Export, call or write:-

FRED. BARIKER
25 Ohurol St., Toronto, San.

_1~

1
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WE W NT YUR FUIT We have a spendid miarket for the best grades of CanazWE WAN YOUR RUIT ian fruit. The demand is increas . g every year. 'Weare inclose touch wihthe best buyers and cani secure for you the hîghest prices obtainablefor your fruit. We sell direct to buyers on a comrnisicn basis only. Correspondence andconsignrnents ,olicited. We can make money for yeu. Ijighest references.

WM. BAMFORl 8& CO.9 95 Hope St., GLASGOW, &cotland
..........

GIN S E NG
IWhile you are thinlcîng to order your Gin-

seng for feul plantation, drop us a card and
get our prices. Choicest plants and seeds.

The
Ea.ern Townships Ginseng Garden

CONSTABLE, N. Y.

GINSENG'
Obolce Boos and Stralmftsd Sb.d

For Fali Plmntlig,
WRITE FOR PRICES AND ORDER

EARLY
Send two cents postage
for Illtistrated Booklet

E. A. RUSSELL & CO.
Box 102 BRANTFORD>, ONT.

I. J. NJEALIE & CO.ISMITMFIELD MANKET
IMANCHESTER ENG.Cable -Addlre3sF: "Neaile'q,?iManchester"Waehousop;: 10 Hanover St .ShudehiIî,]WanchesteoIBankers: Parr's Baik Ltd., Hydes Çroq8,I Ma ,chest orj fegular Consigýr ent.; Sollolted

Correspondence iflvited

Send your consigniments of APPLES
ta the Home Country to

RIDLEY IIOULDING & CO.
COVENT GARDEN

LONDON, ENGLAND
Who specialize in Apples and Pears
during the Season. Personal attention
Prompt accounit sales and reinittances

Corresponcence invited

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
Gouebemies, Josselyn. Red Jacket, Downing, Pearl, Houghton.-Curug,Perfection, Ruby. Cherry, White Grape, Lee's Prolific, Champion, BlackNaples, Victoria- haipbeusds, Herbert, Cuthbert, Marlboro, Brin"**e'Orange, Golden Queen. Strawberry-Raapberry.- Grden boot., Aupragus,Rhubarb, Perennal C.eer, Write for Catalogue.

W4'4 FLEMING, Nurs.ryman, Box 54, Owen oun1d, Ontario

APPLES

pioneers of rural Middleaex.ýA. ]K. Good-
man.

THE A7UTUMIi EXHIBITION
About twentY-five hundred people visited

the autumnal exhibition of the society in
the Allan Gardons. An enormous marquoe
had been pitched, tastefully decorated with
plants from the Allan Gardons, and lit ivith
festoons of hydro-electrie lights, whîle an
excellent orchestra was, ini attendance.

Over four hundred exhibits were rsegwi
tered, a very largo inerease over the pre-vious exhibition in the early summner. Therewas a considerablv larger number of naines
in the prize-win.ners' Eist.* Mr. T. D. Dock-ray, the society's representative on the On-tario Hlorticultural Association, secured the
special iver medal for August perennilals.

OTT&ýWA

A suocessf ni exhibition under the #aus-
pices of the Ottawa Horticultural Society,
was held during August, whon the nxonthly
meeting was, aiso held, lu view of the back-
warcl season tho exhibits were flot s0 numer-
ous as they miîght have been, but the quai-
ity was of a high standard.

The feature of the flower section was adisplay of sweet peas. Some rare apecimnens
of fruit wore staged, both as regards Bi.ze
and formation.

A papor was read by Mr. R. B. White on"Lilie,%." Mr. Whyte deait with twelve dif-
feront variotios which lie said he had found
to be the beat in his. long experienhe. Ho
expln-inedl fnlly the pecuhiarities and gave
sonne interesting hints as te the time o>fplanting and rearing, enîphasizing the ne-
cessity for having thern as short a time( aspossible. out of the ground. This, he said,
was the chiof cause of failure becauso the
bulha got dry and were rendered useleas.
There was a long list of prize winner8.

In Ottawa professjonal florists are allowe(d
be compote with amateur llorists at the oýx-hibitionis held by the Ottawa Horticultural
Society. Mr. R. B. Why-te, one of the di-rectors of tho sooieoty, told The CanadianHorticulturist reoently that this arrange-.
mon lias caused very little trouble, in as
much as the amateurs generaly Win beQause
they have more time tei give lt> the gro w-
ing of tdhoir flowers for exhibition than theprofessionas have. -As profosionali do no
like being heateni by the amateurjs they do
not compote as often as they otherwise
would.

1eý
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pendent Order of Foresters' Home, Oak-
ville. Mr. J. C. Smith, Burlington, fur-
nished. many varieties besidles assisting to
set up the ýdisplay. As also did Mr. J.
Breckenridge, Watertown. Another con-
tributor was Mr. W. C. McCalla of St. Cath-
,orines, with apples grown from. four-year-uld
'trees. Mr. J. C. Harris, Ingersoll, fur-
nished somne splendid specimens from his
well cared for orchards. Mr. R. R, Waddell
of Simcoo and Mr. W. J. Furminger of St.
Catherines. Dominion Fruit Inspector,
rendeored splendid assistance in thie way of
collectiing suitable, epecimiens, for the dis-
play.

Commenta by British Importers
During the past few weeks The Canadian

Rorticulturist lias received a number of in-
teresting letters f romn B3ritish apple ixnport-
ers and commission men, containing coin-
parisons of the varions packs of fruit Vhey
receive from different fruit sectioins. Jiid-
Iey, Houlding and Co.,' of London, ,Eng.,
write in part as f ollows: "The apples t.hat
came from California, Oregon, and Wash-
ington are of th4e dessert variety, and are
packed in Luxes. There is no getting away
irom the f aot tha.t the best apples should
pay to me in. boxes. The aize which. finds
mno6t favor here is that which allows of being
packed f rom 150 ta 200 in a box. There are
somem Canadiani growers who slip the finest
of their apples ta hils country in boxes, and
we are sure Vdiat they find it pays themn wl
te do se. Apples packed lu this way seemn
to escape damage fromi bruising, far more
thanl those w.hieh alre sent packed ini banrels.

"When paeked in boxes, the apples should
be carefiuIly graded, wrapped la paper,
pacekedLevenly in layons and a piiece uf cornu-
gated cardboand put at each end of the box
to prevent the outside apples frein sustaini-
ing any bruises should thie boxes be subject
to any severe handling whilst in transit.

"ru barrtel packing, thie main thing le fur
the quality of th~e fruit ta be the samie
tlraughout the whole barnel. We strongly
advise against seuding mixed samples in
eune Larrel. In past yeans Vhis abusýe was
very prevalent but tIare lias been a marked
improvement, aud the cases of complaints as
regards the method -of packing.are now tew,
and f ar betveen. Growers who paok thein
irait fairly, so that it is quite reliable, wl
fiud it pays themn beat on a full market,
There wil be a good manket on this side
this year for àhigh-eclass apples. whioh are
w4311 packed."

Fruit Crop Prospects
TIce fruit crop report for August of tilE5

Dominion Fruit Division reports but littie
change in the prospects f roi previous re-
ports. Hiot, dry weather in Ontario has
causod vanieties of appxlùea 'L mature about

111egr aul Iu NTERNATIONAL
1KJAXWEILI.!3 GALL CURE

Favorite Ciiuru. SOLO
Il maires the amoothest, rIcheit. mont

doUdcous butter yrou aeor tssted.
The roUler bearngs-and band and 0~~~ W

foot levers .- make churnlng an sasy tank.
aveu for a child. P I

AUl aizes f rom 34 ta 30 gallons.
Write for catalogue If your dealer dom ASmot hsndle this churn and C S

Maxw:Vs'Chn. GU AR-
David Maxwef &seaa,

si arr, Ont ANTEE
ale CURES While Ilorses Work or Rest

Internationial Cali Cure la a certain, sure.
rjihk and infallible cure for Galle, Bore Neekt,4
Sors Backs, Bore Mouthe, Cutq, Bruleed Hli,
etc. Will not malt and dissolve from the ani-.
mal heat. but stays righb whexe ibisB applIed.
Po9eeeextraordlnary heaUing and uoothtng
qualftles. International CaiS Cure la the
cleaneet mont antioeptio, pureet and beet Gall
Cure on the mnarket. We wili refund your
money if lb ever f ile ta cure. Reep abox on
band as it la almost a daUly need on the farm.

250. and 50o. At ai dalsrm
INTERNATMOAL STOCK FO00C.LIUnltsd

9__________ TORON4TO, ONT$

luit because a separator sklms close is flot suffitlent
reasan for buying i t. Equally important is the question
of durability.

An I H C Cream Ilarvester was put to a year's test at the
factory-running steadily for 10 heurs every working day. This is
equivalent ta 20 years of ordinary use, figuring on a basls of hait
an hour's daily service. Yet in1 ail this time there was no perceptible

wear. What better proof of 1 H C durabllty can you ask?

IH C Cream Harvesters
Dairymaid and BIuebeil

bave benpaylng cuw owners big dividends for years. Their skitumlng
qualities r unequalled-their case of turnlng-ease of cleanlng-and
durability are easily proved by the testimuny of owners. Why flot investigate?

You will find that 1 H C Cream H-arvesters are the only separators wlth
dust-proot gears, whlch are easiiy accessible. The trame is exltirely protected
trom wear by phosphor bronze bushînigs. The 1 H C lias large shafts,
bushings, and bearings. T~he patented dlrt-arrester removes the finest
particles of dirt trom the mill befor theo mllk is separated.

I H C Cream Harvesters are made in two stvles-Dairvtnald- chan
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-. ~la lritish Cjolumbia the outlook à~ that

-t1ulte ý..Jll oc i ieulilflj lulU dro» lu T'lie
UKçauaýan, andi 1J3UUoLay wU.braL .'riy
anaU îal apples will bu a mealumn crop lia
ù.e lewer Jnhlîuîand, andi wluîer applies iignc
lu nuilaîum. 

1BR

la UÀtariO tiere ý,l.L be a good cro» 01

crop fla comewci Uiuprore
luii UnLa duîugul ue paronvn an± DOilum

mnedium crop is now liooliedi for. mil st-ormb
wored u.î.îal havoc ini a few îout.1*
tieis. in the other pruvluices tue crop wAu
ue light to medium.

Peaclies genieralhy widl Le a fair crop, u.a-
Early L.rawfords will be very iîghit. ,,-mocii
anld Elb6rta siiojw for a f airiy good crop.
ïohows and Littlfe Ploach are reported prev-

aient in thle iNiîagara D)IStrict.
* GRAPJt8

Gnpo are looking splendlidly ni the Niz-Saara uitrct and promise te be a full crop,
althougli in the Sectionsa altecteci by the hail

à a torms considerable loas is reporteti.
AID

>M. Standards for Judging Fruits
ýig Tho following standards for juidging fruits

Ufac- 1,ave be approved by the OJntario FruitMtt Grtwnrs' Asoaeîtton for use during 1911:
profi APPLES AND PEARS

etl Single I'ae-ci,15; aize, 15; color,
n the 2,i, u* ii~ nity, 2.5, frcedom. froin hlem"s,

rb- 20. Total, Rj.
ýU- l>JEACH5S

Ele Single Plates-Form, 15; size, 20; color,Lo. 2-5; uniformity, 20; freedom f rom lAemish,
20, Total, 100. LM

that Single Platea.-Form, 10; size, 25; color,âne 15; uniforinity, 25;- frenc±om front blemiah,

îtes-1'orm, 10; sia., 20; color,
ity, 25; freedom fromn blemish,
00.
i AN "AINY OTUSFt VAIETY"
tea---Form, 1.5; alan, 15; cobor,
ity, 10; freedom from blemish,
and texture, 25; seaslon, 5. To-

GRAPES
tie&-Penn of bunch, 10; ejan of
size of berry, 10; ' oler, 10;
eedoin frer» blemiali, 20; quai-
nes, 5 , Total, 100.

OF APPLES, PIÂKB, PLUMS,
E, CHERMEaS AND GRAPES

-Jorm, 10; size, 10; coler, 15;
1.0; freedoni fromi blemish, 20;
Commercial value, 10; nomea-
rrangement, 5; sesson, 5, To-

Special Ne. 25. Sent by Express for $2.50

A Collection of Six Desirable
HOUSE PLANTS'

Send us $2.50 and we will forward byexpress, to your expres olrne, thie verychoice collection of Ilouse plante. We
select tbese se the most deslrable plantefor y'ou to buy, choeen from our largeassortmnent.: they are full grown plants,
thrwifty n2ndhbeautIfunl.Our regulareellting
price of these planti le $3.60. To mae
a large nýumber of sales we give this lot.
an exceptional bargain, for $2.50.

1 Choie Houee Pern. Ostrich Plume.
1 Choice House Pern, Botonenele.
1 Splendid Kentia Palm.
1 Large Asparagus Pern.
1 Xmae Cherry (in fruit).
1 Fine Cyclamen.

eu'turpI directions for these plante wlllbe found in Our Oatalog, whiohi we mail
free wlth this order.

THE HAY FLORAL AND SEEO CO.
Seedmnen and Flooeita

BROCKVILLE - - ONT

wy isusui OUÂ. i ney Lflow

-from years of experience
-that Windsor Salt won't
get dainp or lumpy. Trhere
inever even a suspicion of

unifonn:

Ornamental Wire Fen8 CPER F0
RUNNIN o o

We pthe freihton tisextra heayy FREI
galvnizd, uarnted f nct nrn
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SColor.-Brigbt, clear, well developed col-
or, characteristie of the variety.

Commercial Value.-Standard known
market varieties, as grown in and suited
to the district. preferred.

Form.-In nîl cases, except seedlings, re-
fers te the norma] type or shape of the va-
ri<.ty. but in the case of seedlings it refera
te, shape as desired in a commercial variety.
A roundiali apple is cf the most desirable
shape, and oblate -aud oblong apples leaat
desirable.
Freedom f rom Blemish.-Any injury by

insects, fiiugus, bruises, loss of stenm, or
other causa,ý lessening the value or appear-
ance of t iexhibit shail be'called a bl-em-
ish.

Nomenclature.-Exbibts must, be correct-
ly named accordiug te the nomenclature
adopted by the society, association ,or ex-
hibition at which they are showu. The use
of the standard of nomenclature adopted
by the Amlerican Poniological Society is rec-
.ommended to such bodies.

polishin g. -Fruit on exhibition shail have
as much of .the natural bbemn as possible..
Judges should discourage. polîshlng.

Quality and Tpxtuire.-To ho considered
lu collections, seedigs, ne'wv varieties 'ou
trial, or other sorts in competition.

Season.-Iu collections it is deairable teO
have as long a season as possible represent-
edi by the varieties shown. Varietiee pasb
condition ehewn for the purpose of length-
ening, thle season will net, however, score
as 1hi7h as apples in condition though. bf
later season.

Siza.-While sise in somne cases indicates
cars and skill iu production, it ie not usual-
ly found witli the hlghst color and with
frsedem froul blemishaes; aud as large 6ise
is net as imnportant as high voler and f ree-
domn from blemnishes, thé largeet fruit should
Ilot take the first prise uniss it la equal
or better lu otb8r respects than those in
-competitioli with it.

'niJformity.-Speci1mens ehould be as

nearly alike lu size, form aud celor as pos-

13ible.
EXPLANATIO'lý OF. TMiIMB-PÀOXIKNG AND rA<JK-

5058
Alignlment.-A4ligie>nt refera te the rows

of fruit in' the bex-the straighter and
more regular the rows te botter la the
aligunmont.

Attractiveness aud Style of Pack.-WVhen
the~ box is opensýd the fruit should look at-
tractive. Thé sillh snd good taste of ths
packer is shOwu in the appearance of ths

in the first row. These two rows constitute
face of the barrel. The fruit u,ýed for the
face should fairly represent the f ruit
througheut the Larrel. but the apples in
these two rows should present as attractive
an appearance as possible. The law in re-
gard te facing, as defined in the Inspection
and Sales Act, is as follows: "No persen
shall seli or offer, expose or have ir' his pos-
se-sion for sale% any fruit packed in any
package in which the f aced or shown &ur-
face gives a f aise representation of the con-
tents of such package, and it shall be, con-
sidered a f aise repreentaition when more
than fift-een per centurao f such fruit is
su.bstantially omaller in size than, or in-
ferior in grade to, or different in variety
f rom the f aced or shown surface of sncb
package. Apples in barrels for exhibition
should be packed as required by law.

Finishing.-By .finishing la meant the
heading, lining, céleating and marketing of
the box or barrel. The heads of the barre]
should fit snugly iuto the chine. For bar-
rels, six rosined nails in each head are
usually sufficient'. They shoulcl be skilfully
driven through them and through the top
or bottem jute, the ends of the box. The
sides of the boxes should he nailed with
four nails at each end of each aide of the
box. The nails used should net be amahller
than those, kuown as five-penny.

Marking.-The marking of barrels and
boxes should be distinct and attractive. It
should, comply with the regulations ef the
Inspection and Sales Act, which caîl for the
initiais of the Christian namnes of the
packer, his surnamne and his address; the
namne of theý variety of fruit, sud the desig-
nation of t rie grade, whether it b. "Fancy,"
"1NO. 1," IYo.- 2."' or "No. 3."1 Such mark
mnay ho ac-oinpan*;.,,h by auy other designa-
tion of grade or orand if that designation
or brand is not iiuconsistent with, or inarked
more conspiculousiy tharn, the ene of the

CO-MUON SENSE EXTERMINAOI
~~~il Kfl3a Bats. Mis. Rooiu B.d Bg&.

1-Fos Data aud Mice.
2--or R..be h554

26

OMMON SENS£ EFO. Ce. 381 ueen St. W., Toronto.

9 GOLD MEDALS IN 2 YEARB FOR

DELPHINIUMS
Largest collection in Europe, 100,000 Plants ready

to seil. Seed 25c per pkt. Liste3 fre.

PERRY'S HARDy PL~ANT FARM
Enfieild, micddla.xe Englandi

\1 THIS HANDSOME

14 FOUNTAIN PEN
FOR YOU

Every reader of The
Canadian Horticultur-
ist may have one of
these handsome, high
grade Fountain Pens.
Do You Want One?

The illustration is an exact
full size reproduction of this

<pen. It is peari, mounted
with two handsome gold
bands, filled with a solid
14 kt. gold pen and safety
pocket clip. Every pen is
guaranteed by the manufac-
turers to give absolutely satis-
factory service in every par-
ticular, and will be replaced
or satisfactorily adjusted in
the event of any dissatisfac-
tion within one year. A
guarantee certifîcate gees
with each pen.

Those Who
Wil Get One
Everyone who secures Five

New Subscriptions te THE
CANADIAN HORTICULTUR-
IST at 6o cents each, and
sends them to us together
with the $3.oo, will get one of
these pens by return mail.
There are at Ieast five of
your neighbours or acquaint-
ances who would like te take
a papmr such as THE CANA-
DIAN HORTICUWTRIST if
you were ta suggest it to
themn, and tell them about
the helpful information it con-
tains. You will feel well re-

paid for the short timne spent
when you receive this hand-
some pen. Wby flot see
sornc of your friends to-d ty?

mhe Boys and Girls
would b. tickled. to
earn one of the
Pens. Tell themn about
this Offr.

THE CANAIJIAN HORTICULTURI ST
PETERBORO - ONTARIO

IR9ON
Ws have ever 450

firet ciss for water,
etc., at 25 % Vo 50%' o

NO]
in.

RGzAINS
ing just as goed as uew aud
construction, fenclug, posta,

-4 1 1-2 in. 2in.'

5 will give you a specil l ow
ecther. We aise h ave ser-

Ftsug, Sawo, visea, Y.rgemj eta.
Mtue. OBatalogue on mquet.

i uý P" A Idd
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Try the BISSELL in yonr
c 1L orchard andi 'se what a

real orchard dise harrow
wlll do. 'Btays rigbt clownto:ewark. Hlas a lever

ýr cr

heT.E. BIThe ELORA L

Bisseil l
Ses ativerti8ement of El

Harrow on page 228.

said four markis which is used on the g;aid
package."

Maiteýrial for Barrels.-The standard bar-
rel must be large enough to contain at least
96 quarts of fruit. Smaller barrels should
flot be exhibited. The barrel in general
u1se in Ontario has staveýs 80 inches in
l enwth. In Nova Scotia the staves are 28
iinibs long. The dimensions called for in a
standard badof minimnum size are: Býe-
tween heads, _ý3/ inches wide, inside meas-
urement;, head diameter, 17 inches, inside
mneasuire-ment; iddIlle diamtnor, 183/2 jnches,
inside measurement. Tho barrai, ge-nerally
uised in Ontario is 27%,> inches betweexi the
headaý, 17 inches in diameter at the head,
and with a middle diameter at the bilge
of 19y, juches. A good barrel should have
sixteen staves and averaging 9-16 joiniting,
cut ýflve ta, two inclhes and averaging four
in-ches in width at the L.ilge, and ho Ï ree,
from large knots or shakes. Th-e head should
not bc lesýs than onle-haif an inrh in thick-

nas, ressed dean and sound. The hoops
should be about 1 3-S inches in width and
eight in nuxaber. The barrai should be new
and dlean.

Material for Boxe.-Thie box should be

made of material strosig eiiough to with-
stand handling in trans-portation. The
heads or end pieces ehould be each of ona
piece of wood and not less than three.quar-
ters of an inch thick. The sides alea should
be each of one piece and not less than-three-
eightbs of an inch thick. The top and bat-
tom boards may be ana or two piaces, pref-
erably two. but not more than one-quarter
of an inceh in thickness. They must beý thin,
Co that thay will bend readily when the box
is cloet. Thare aiiould Le two cleats each
for the top anid bottom. Dovetailed boxes
are not desirable. The standard box muet
be used. This is 10 iniihes deep, il inches
wide, and 20 inches long, inside measure-
ment.

Pressing.-Apples are often over-pressed.
If the barrel is raoked well there need not
be inucli pressing. The poportion of fruit

being preslent from numarous points
throughout Ontario aud Quebec and evan
from. Winnipeg. Mr. John Connon of Ham-
ilton, the preaident, presided. The& follow-
ing officers were olected.: President, A. C.
Wilshire, Montreal; first vice president, W.
Muston, Davisville; second vice president,
H. B. Cowan, Peterboro; secretary, J.
Luck, Coto des Neiges, Que; treasurer, (J.
E. Janzen. Berlin, ont.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Gin-
seng Growers' Association will be held in
the Y.M.C.A. hall, 1087 Quaen. etreet West,
Toronto, an S-eptexnber 6, at 10 a.m. It ie
,expectad that addreslses, will be delivered
iby Rav. D. F. Medd of Godericli, P. Yen-
zies of Milton, W. Kilgour of' Peterboro, J.
Faver of Galt. J. Nichols of -Mono Milis and
Chas. Leggatt of Kingsville,. Growers of
ginsenig are invited ta attend. The secre-
tary is P. Wilson, 288 Evelyn avenue, To-
rorito.

It is reported in Nova Scotia, that tie
Colonial Corporations, Limited," a. Lon-

don and 1%ontreal campany, proposes to or-
ganise a eubsidiary oompany ta ba known
as "The Nova Scotia Fruit *Estates, Lim-
ited '" with a capital of one million dollars,
for the purposa of acguiring fruit lands and
engaging in the business of raising apples
and ether fruits, in Cornwallis Valley. It
je stated tbat this oampany is now~ ln com-
maniostion with the shareholders ef the
Hilicrest Orchards, at K7entville and other
property ownere in the valley, for that pur-
pose.

à --

s have net been

be expreffled. by
ýmpactness. The
ter the fruit wil
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POTASH MEAN
EXPERIMENT ON CAULIFLOWER

Conducted by R. E. Miller, Varency, Ont.

Con plo4e Fertilizer
Unfortillzed Fert( lizer w'tthorit Potash

S - PROFIT
IN FARMV

ORCHARD
AND

GARDEN
The annual increase in the irnports of Potash

show\s that farmers are reali7ing the

truth of the above statement.

Muriate of Potash and
Suiphate of Potash

Can le obtained from ail leading Fertili7er

D)ealers andl Seedsmen. XVhen visiting Tor-

onto Exhibition call at our Exhibit UNDER

THE GRAND STAND, and talk over this

most important question.

Copies of our publications can be had FREE

by those 'interested.

Yield per Aoro: 1(10 lbs. 1600 Ibs. 13000 lbg.

I 021105 TEMPLE BUILD(gGDominion Agricultural Offices of the Potash Syndicate, T01RONTO, ONTARIO

TGet on the Inside
of a U-Bar House

You can't form any conception. of what a U- Bar
house is by seeing it fromn the outside-it is the inside
that shows up the bubble-like construction, and flot tilt
then do you realize what it mnetns to have no obstructing
plate or gutter at the eave-a curved eave, entirely
free.

You may wonder how so light a construction can be

moi durable and rigid; but it is because the steel casing of
the roof bar gives both great strength to the house and

perfect protection to the bar. No house is as free f rom exposed parts of wood. none, so thoroughly takes care of ail con-

densations. Send for new catalogue-it describes the entire construction in an interesting, fully illustrated way.

U-BÂR GREENHOUSES
PIERSON U-BAR CO

ONL MADISON AV B. NLW YORK

CANADIAN OFFCE, 10 PrnLLurS PLACE~. MONTREA4w
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WE SEND THIS 100-PAGEý
CILOTH,-BOUND VOLUM E
SEND US THE COUPON TO-DAY

YOU only need to tear out the coupon~, fill it in and mail 4u, t

"How to Build Rural Telephone Lines" is a stiff-covered , c
pages, crammed fuil of hard facts aiýr>M the building of community-C

li nes, There is no theory, 'no clever writing in. this book. I
but actual facts. It tells the facts about the organization of numerous rur

panies and the success they have achieved, the facts you need to know 1
company ini your own community, the f acts about mutual-company c

aot stock-company organizations, the facts about practical
ind how you and your neighbors can do this construction, the

e(,uipment iiecessary, the facts about goverjiment regul
*ter -in short it tells you every fact you need t

moment you dream of the possibilities of a
in vour community, until the line is ac

vou arc abe to talk over it. Thiý
p 1ete book of the kind ev

ojw where; it is the one

QT
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